INSTRUCTIONS FOR REQUESTING A SPORTS SEASON WAIVER –
GSR 32.2 – 7-8th Grade Schools – 2019-20

General Sports Regulation 32.2 reads:

Sports Season Waiver — Schools, leagues or conferences may adjust seasons to accommodate school teams because of the lack of availability of physical facilities or personnel. Proposed changes in seasons shall be submitted in writing to the Executive Director and include the proposed dates of the 7th & 8th grade season not to exceed the length of the interscholastic season for the sport concerned. All other regulations regarding contest limitations, required practice time and coaching requirements shall be followed.

Administrators or League Commissioners: Please complete this form and submit it to the OHSAA office via an email attachment to the appropriate OHSAA sport administrator. This form must be submitted prior to the beginning of the sports season for which the school or schools (if this is a league or conference request) desire the waiver. Any approval granted is for the 2019-20 school year only.

1. Name of School/District/Conference Requesting Waiver:

2. Sport(s) for Which Waiver is Requested:

3. Names of Each Member 7-8th Grade School Requesting the Waiver:

4. First Day for Coaching and Instruction: ____________________________
   Date of First Contest: ____________________________ End of Season: ____________________________

5. Administrator/League Commission Signature: ____________________________
   Print Name: ____________________________ Title: ____________________________
   Email: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Office Use Only:</th>
<th>☐ Approve</th>
<th>☐ Deny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHSAA Staff Signature:</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>